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The foniiatioii oi deposiLs, in (liscliarec tul)cs under clilTercnt fnniis of 
discTunee, has often pioved of interest and lias led to inteaestinp results on the 
space elistribution of the potential in tlie tnbe. The foimation of deposits, on 
surfaces bombarded by canal rays in Ihe observation ehainber of a canal ray 
tube, lakes iilace luulei conditions whicli are imu h simple!, as this sjiace is free 
(»f the electric field. Hlack deposits are known to form on plates of glass rn* 
metal when bombarded by canal rays which have not l)een passed through an 
analysing lield prior to the impact. An exaniiiiatioii of these deposits by 
electron diffraction led Raether (193:1) to asciibe theiTi to earl»on, produced 
from the decuiripositiou of the hydrocaiTion vapours usually present in the 
disdiarge tubes. TTial these deposits show a ring stiucture under certain t*ir* 
cumstanccs was shown by Dasannacharya, Chiplonkar and Sai)t:e (1934). As 
the phenomenon did not appear to Iiave been investigated in sufficient detail, 
the following- experimenta] work was undertaken wliicli il is the object of the 
inesent paper to report.
Tile experimental arrangement used for this investigation (Chiplonkar^ 
1939 a) consisted of three canal ray units with modifications to suit the 
particular aspect of the problem in hand. The first one of these is 3.5 ems, in 
diameter with a cathode of brass faced with aluminium and a canal 20 mins, in 
length and 2 mius. in diameter. The anode is made of aluniiaium and is fitted 
in a side tube at a distance of 16 cms. from the calhode. The observation 
chamber is 10 cms. long and into tliis is introduced the material to be bom* 
barded, which usually consisted of plates 15 cms. x 20 cms. on a metal carrier. 
This observation chamber is closed with u glass v\‘indow fixed with .sealing
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wax. The second unit differs from the first in having a cathode of moulded 
ainniinium 8 inms. long with a canal  ^ nuns, in diameter ; all the other 
nieasurcinenls are identical. 'Ihe third unit has a discharge tube 2.5 cins. in 
diameter vvitli a canal 7.0 mms. long and 2 inms, in diameter. This is provided 
with grtmnd jcrlnls at both its ends. Through one of these is introduced the 
material to )>e l)omljarded and through tlie other the anode.
J)irfi^rent gases ware used in Ihe dischaige tul)e. The gases hydrogen 
and t:iti(;gen were obtained from cylirideis and were puiified and dried by 
passing successively througli alkaline i)yiogallol and a train of drying tubes 
before being adniitled into the appaiatus. Oxygen and carbon-dioxide were 
obtained ])v lieatiug pure potossinm-jiernianganate and sodinm-bicarboiiale 
respectively in vactiiini. Kvacnation w'as (dUained by means of a set c)f mer- 
I'Liry dilTusion iiumi»s of the Waran type backed by u Cenco Hyvac: oil J^ unit>* 
Liquid air lra|>s were used for preventing the diffusion of mercury vapour 
into the dis('harge tube and w hen permissible for purifying the gases.
h'he II. T. voltage was obtained from a transformer cou]>led with a single 
Keiiotron eiicuit. h'he anode was connected lo H . T. tlie cathode being 
earlhed through a miiliaminetei. The IT T. voltage was measured by means of 
an eleelioslatic voltmeter of the Kelvin-Whyte type. This poteiUiai. as well 
as the earth eiurent, waae kept eonstant by regulating the gas-]>ressure and 
the niament eiUTent oi the Kenolron respectively. A wattmeter of the 
dynamometer type was introduced into the primary ol the H. T. Iransforiiier; 
the coiislaiiey of the energy iiqmt to which, was ensured by maintaining the 
wattage reading constant throughout the course of the experiment.
In a Series of experiments gas streaming was used. Apparently this 
made no difference in the final results.
1  ^ X V P: R I M N T A N D  R H S U b  T S
The nature of the rings observed in the first instance coupled with 
Kaether's observations suggested the presence of a hydrocarbon substance 
(which would ultimately serve as a s o^uicc of carbon) as necessary for tlie 
deposit formation. Tliis was confiimcd by the observation that the intensity 
of the de]>osits incieased enormously when i)icein was introduced in the dis­
charge tube. Ti.e elTect of imrodiiciiig this in (i) the^ibservatiou chamber, (2) 
the discharge chamlier, was first obscived. In the former tlie face of the 
cathode ilsell (away from the discliarge side) was painted with picein; in the 
latter its vapour was mixed witJi the streaming gas. The behaviour of the 
deposits under the fvvo nr des of observation is quite dilTerent ; whereas in (i) 
only ten to twenty minutes sufficed for a visible deposit to aj>pear, in (2) 
expo>ures of tl»e order ol 2-3 hours were required. The object of the experi- 
iiieiii was to decide whether tlie association of the deposit foi miug particles 
Willi the main canal lay beam takes place in the observation or the discharge 
chamber. Later experiments revealed that the diffusion of the vapoms from 
the observation to the discharge chamber, took place to an appreciable cxten^
although the direction o{ gas strcaniin>> was such as to this. MlicIc's
pure paraffin wa>: and iodine were also li ied in place of pitvin for painting the 
cathode. Tn the former co[>i.nis amounts of carbon were iclcased which 
escaped to the discharge side and were found to edecl tlie nuim discharge in 
such a manner as to make it unsteady. 'l1ic receptacle plate in this cast 
sho\\\ d only an ill-formed brown deposit. Iodine, on tlic other liamb was nt^ t 
found to form deposits as shown by microchenncal tests.
1 he effect of variation of the iiatiiie and the condition ol the boml>ardcd 
plate was ncKt invesligaied by sirvessively expU' i^ng plates o! aluminium, 
copiier, mica, )):)lis1ied graphite (PL e'l ground glass 'Pi. i) u> positive lays of 
hydrogen. In all these except the last, sharj) ring deposits were
obtained. The rings are easier formed and better defined v>u the metals than 
on the noiMiietals. 'riie ritpg oatteni in all thesj ea.scs with the above excep­
tion is essentially similar. The coiuliiion of the surface affects l)Oth the time 
for dc[)osit formation as als(3 the jKitteui, for the ground gla.ss. One gels only a 
central tumsparenl spot aftei long ext>osincs "piesinnably corresi>onding to 
the sjaead of llie positive rays, .^mrrounded by a dark annular i)ateh, the outer 
edge of which gjadualh' fades in intensity. In some expenmonls, plates ini­
tially covered with soot (from sealing wax) were* exposed to positive rays of 
hydrogen. In this case a central circular region was made bare by the imiiact 
ing rays and at a distance of few milinneters from tlie edge of the central 
region a thin sharp ring grey in color was formed on the deposit already there.
Different gases like carbon dioxide (1*1. 3), oxygen (PL nitrogen (PL ,s) air 
(PL 26), mixture of hydrogen and nitrogen laoduced essentially tlie same ring 
pattern except iiiliogcii and oxygen. In the ease of these latter, patterns are 
produced which are characteristic of the other gases with longei times r>f 
exiiosure and higher voltages {vide inf in). The intensity of the dcpfisits shows 
a certain dependence on the nature of the gas in the discliarge tube appearing 
quickest with hydrogen and comignalive.y with less ease in the oilier gases in 
the order, nitrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxid-j and air. One might have expect­
ed tliem to appear quickest in carbon dioxide for the gas itself niiglit be 
expected to supply the deposit-foiniing malerial.. The above oliservalion is 
sniiported by anotlier exj>erinieut in which picein was made to i>rcdoininale in 
the discharge chamber *P1 1.4 j when no great diftereiiee in the intensity of ilie 
deposits was brought about. The observation that they appear with the least 
ease in air suggested the jjossibility that its c( nstiUieiits might have mutually 
disturbing influence. 11 was shown by taking oliservalions nith a mixture o f . 
hydrogen and nitrogen that no ,siteh influence existed. Kxperitnenls were also 
made in which iodine and mercury were used in the discharge tu1)e with traces 
of hydrogen. With mercury alone (without the presence of picein) irregular 
deposits were obtained either on metallic or gia.ss plates. The effect of tempeia- 
lure on the deposit formation was investigated by cooling the bombarded glass 
plate with liquid air. For this purpose, a vertical discharge tube was devised 
with a ground joint closing the observation chamber. This was partly filled
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wilh iiH'umy, the k vol coniing to within a distance of 6*7 cins. from the 
cathode. (Jii tlic meic’ury surface \^as placed the ^hiss {)lale and liquid air was 
applied over the whole of tlie mercury column, A.uaiii no change in the density 
tlie deposits was observed. All these obhcrvalions taken together show tliat 
thi dei»osit formation is not merely a condensation of tlie deposit■ 'forniiiifi 
material but is a process inlinialely ('oimected w'ilh discharge reactions talking 
place on the otlier side of tlie canal.
'Hie deposits ohlamed under conditions of spark ami high frequency 
discharge were' also observed. In tlie lailer a sleeve electrode >vas u^ed round 
the discharge tube connected to a high frequency tension source, the cathode 
being eaithe<l as usual, Undei these circuni^iances, one gels a fairly intense 
beam Ihrougii tile canal which to judge by the light emitted by it, ^^ k>iisists 
of hydrogen particles. Tliat this was not a more rectification effyet was 
shown by tlie null reading in the l).C- aiiimelei connected to the c i^thetde 
A glass ]date exjiosed to these rays showed the usual foi jn of dejiosil ('fd. 6). 
Under e'onditioiis of siiarh discliaigc', \ve gel short intense streamers whitish 
red ui cedor wliich have been regarded to consist of slow metallic lous. ( tIuss 
)>lales cxiiosed to these liave been known to show det>osils (T^areford tqs^ .s) 
but any struclme 1)1 them dues mU lind iiieiuion. On exposing a plate to 
these, ciiie obtains a de])f)sit which sho^vs itself as a single welhdeliiied ring 
wliicli is slightly l)igger than the ajiertuie of the canal, wluai the jdale is 
kept practically in coiilaet with the cathode. This is very similar t(^  the 
one obtained wu’tli posili^'e rays at this distance. Sc>rnc obsefvalions dm mg 
these- experiments suggested that the shape and niateiiai ol the anode might 
have Some inQuence (ji_i the detiosil formal ion. J^nbseipicnl experiments 
with canal lays, wulh different anode materials ol the difierent shapes 
showed tile absence of any such influence. It may be mentioned that the 
coudilion of the discharge does alfeet the deposit formation and distoited ring 
patterns are obtained under conditions where there is an unsteadj" discliarge 
m when it cree[)S under the eleetmde. ( )l)servations were iilso made liy 
sjilitting the canal into twai by an aluminium plate. Twui patterns were 
obtained coiresponding to the Iw’o [lortions oi the eaiial though overlapping 
took place to a certain extent. That the deposits take the slKqie of the 
positive ray beam wais again clearly shown on exposing a plate tilted at 
45" w'itli the plane of the cathode when clliptically-disposed rings were 
obtained fPl. 20).
'rile cathode faces, 011 the observation as well as the discharge side (PI. 27) 
sometimes showed cjL’posits with a strueture. A possibility oi some type of 
reflection oi the positive ray jiarticles between the exposed plate and the 
cathode siiriace wa.- suggested. To test this a fine mesh was introduced 
betw'cen the canal and the plate. The deposits obtained (Ph 21 j consisted 
of line spots whicli w ere themselves distributed in the form of an annular 
/.one. This iucideiilaliy show^ s tlie absence oi any creeping on the part of 
the dsTposits. This was furlhei confirmed by healing a [ilatc on which this
ling fonihition was (jl)tuincd dircrlly ovt.‘i a l)iinu.i hm change wa^
jn then disi>ositioii. 'riii> oh.sci\ alinn Jiov\a v c i . d(K\s iioi puchuk-the pns  ^
siblity of kaeepiiig' while ni Uu act of formation This, we believed, is shown 
by the mesh exjjeiiineni
J he variation in tlie sliiielui'' ol the deposits with the eneigy of tlK' 
l)oinbiuding rays is interesting. lliis  vvas investigated under br>th the modes 
ol intiodueiiig the pieein vapour wide infra). In the ease w Iktc it is sire.mud 
along with tire gas, one liiids that at low vcdlagt (both 4 KV b the* ]»late slmw's 
<1 Iraiisluceiit S|‘c>t in the centre suriomuk'd l)y a lliin de])osit which gr.rdiia!l> 
fades towards lire edges ilM. o) Nt ai llie edge of the central spot, otU' rww 
just see a faint ring. This gets more and more marked till about 7 K \ ‘ theie 
is a sharjj ring {(a llied there. As one increases the \r)liage the diainelei of 
the central spoi deeieases and the 1 mgs standout pioniincntly on (lit* bat'k 
giouiul fS KV) (p i . S). W lien \’iLWX-’d 111 reflected light one ob^L-rves a number 
of delicate regular rings almost )ik(‘ iiiterfeix*iice lings excejit foi (heir c<»l')ni 
In the case of the alternalixe mode of introducing the pieein jolatcs lu, r i, i.u 
13, show the results ior x’ollages j, h, S, 10 K^' iespeetively- Here the 
structure is iierce[nil)le even at low voltages of the ordei of | K V . W'ilh 
inciease e>f x’ollage llu niimliei ot rings increases and also the diameter 
ap]>arently. A ineasnrcmcnl of the diameter (jf the rings in these plates 
sliows, however, that with imaease of voltages tiie rings are successively 
destroyed starling fiami the (eiilre and llu' maximum of intensity .sliiits 
gradually fj om the iiiheimost to the ontei rings. This probably is due to the 
tlieimal elfecl of the- bombarding rays and we inter that at very liigh voltages 
and long limes of exposme tin* stjueluu slioulcl be alisent and tlie inlensily of 
the dej)osils als(» miisi Ixeoiiie small. 'This v\as su])portcd by observation 
tlie (1c|>osits obtained wath positive rays nf taibon dioxide at KV. 
1 ‘hiis it is possible that Ihei e is an optimum voltage and lime of exposure 
with which the structure is best obtained. 'J‘Iie variation in these deposits 
w ith different times ol exjxa.sure lends further supjmrt to this deduelion. JMales 
TT, 17, iS, show the deposits obtained with liiiies ol exjiosuie 1 mimites r 
horn and 2I hours Here also w'<* can see the progressive destruction of the 
rings and the gradual shifting of tlie niaximnm of intensity towards the outer 
rings. Tt may be mentioned that variation of the eartli emrent is witlioul 
ellect on tlie slvnctuie and what is more curious, on the intensity (>1 the 
deposits. Plates ir , ici, are obtained with earth currents of i. inA and 
o.;i Ilia respectively.
Variation of the distance of the bombarded plate from the cathode between 
values ranging from o to 20 mms. was next tried in another series ol observa­
tions. The deposit, when the plate is kejit in ('onlael with (lie cathode, shows 
itself as a single ring (PI. jh) not unlike that obtained under sj^ark discharge. 
As the distance of tlie ))late from the cathode is increased (Pb 25) the character­
istic niulli])le ring structiU'c makes its appeaiaucc. At greater distances the 
lings obtained are less distinct, they nalurally have greater dimensions
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^Pl, 15) but tlu\\ |r)sc regularity lc» some extent. In most of the above
( xperinu nts the j)Iales wciq kept at a distance of 5 nuns, from the cathode.
It may be mentioned that the rin^  ^ effect was first observed on a piate at a 
distance of iic  ^ miiis. from the calhotlc. A leference may, howevci, be
made to a j)lienuinenon which was observed (Chiplonkar, 1039 bj during 
the course of lliis work, uliich apj>eavs io be of inleresl for the purposes of 
the present investigation. In some experiments 'gas streaming' was not used 
but ])iceui vapor \\as a<kled fnmi time to time- Ivaeli such addition was
followed l»y a rapid rise in the voltage across the tube though 110 change was 
observed in the earth tuneiil. This was inesiiinbaly an efTecl of tlie so-called 
Vhau-iip' since the voltage becomes a rougli index of the [iressure in the lube 
when the discharge ciirreiil lemains c(instanl. This rapid rise of the volhlgc 
was followed by a subseejuent giadiial deciease which was marked b ‘^ a 
jiiiinhcr of i.modir flm'tualimis of small inagniUulo. Significant diaiiRes\in 
the colour of llic discliargc accomiiany these fluctuations. In (he ahsoriitirtn 
legime wlien the voltag\- is rising* tlie colour is that of hydrogen ]mri" 
rose red, in llu- (Iesor[dioii regime, wlien the voltage is f;dling, there is a 
prepoiidcreiice of Iduisli w’hiU' color. "I'his (observation sugeesls that when 
tlie release of the absorlied hydrogen takes place, the hydro carbons aec'onv 
pany it It has been ineiilioiied liefore that every value of the external 
voltage has g('t a characteristic ring structure corres])onding to it. 1  he idea, 
therefore, suggested itself that the multiplicity (>f the ring structure might 
be due to lliese flucluatKms. In all the experiments thus far fuentioned, 
in which streaming was not used, the voltage was kept C(justant by con- 
timiously mauipiiJating the pressure. In one e^peiimeiit this was not done 
and the voltage was allow’ed to fluctuate without inlerference to test ilie 
above hypothesis. ^Die exjioscd ]date tPi. ,22), however, failed to show ati  ^
increase in tlie number of rings. The deposit was ke])t under observation, 
while in tlie course of formation, to see if it showed corres]Hmding changes 
in the increase of intensity in the tw'O stages ol absorption and desorption. 
Tile difiereiice was tkM w r y  marked but one coidd see that the increase in 
the intensity of the deposit^ took jilace in the latter but not in the formei 
stage.
t^bservalions wulh ek'Ctron lieams recorded by other w^orkers (vide supui) 
suggested the possibility cd a structure in the positive ray beam itself, 
Sucli a structure is known in the case of positive ray^ and has been generally 
ascribed to tlic effect of siray magnetic fields. To test wdiethcr a similar 
structure wa.s responsible for the dei>osits de.scril)ed here, a transverse 
magnetic field was applied on tlie discharge side of tlie canal (Kouigsberger 
and Kutschewski, 191,0) which extended ijractically over the wdude length 
of the cathode dark space In this case, the discharge was twisted and struck 
a i»lace in the middle of the discharge lube wdiere glass fluorescence was 
obtained. Here a dark brown deposit w^ as produced. The dejmsit obtained 
on the plate is shown (Ph 24). Similar results weie obtained with different
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ma.uucLisjivii inuicms m 11k' I’lcrlio-maj^iKt. Ohstivatiuu^ weK‘ also nr.uU* 
with a lot'cplaclo plate raised lo \olts \Mrm similar results wue ohtaiiRsl
n I s c r s s 1 o \  s
riic general iiiUiue uf the- plRiit)nK*iinii is shown hy ps appealaiK'e
under I^’ really varied nmclilKms, w illMlifleieiU homhinded matei ials, dilleJVUt 
,L»aSes ill the dischari^e tui>e eo*. 1\ shows, ln>we\Ri, a detiuiU dei)eiulei)(.\ 
oil the excitation voltage, Uie slnicture making its appealance ah^ .WR' a ceitam 
value ot the latter, 'riiis value, howovei, vaiies Ironi tuhe* \ n  tube and seems 
to depend on the way ni vvliich tlie deposit iOrmin;  ^ mateiial is introduced 
as v\ell (vide infra p 5). Im»i' volta;>es below tins there is deposition Imi 
no strnetiire. C. ei tain ex]>erimeiits tend to show that foi \“ery hij;li voltaj^es 
also, the strnctiiie can he absent, d'lw l;u't that the riejK»sits follow the shape 
of the beam, loriii on i)lales plaeed in contact w’itli tlie catliode, l;cI disloiled 
uiiucr unsteady discharge, fairly make it eeitani that they originate in the 
disc]iargc‘ space.
It is generally accepted that the positivt  ^ ray pai tides snfl'ei no collisions 
in their passage across the cathode dark si)*ue which result in the tiansfei 
of kinetic energy iChaudhri and ( )liphant To explain the kinetic
energy of the hydmcarhoii jiarticles one is left only with two [uissihilities (1) 
they are carried along the positive rays tliiough stniie tyja'of association m 
LO form jiosilive rays themselves 'J'wo possible tyjies of association are due
10 (a) electron exchange or (h) due to the forniation of loose t^hemical 
comtdexes. A process of electron exchange takes jdace in wliieh an 
atom gets neutralised and Iresli ion inodiued without theie being necessarily 
a transfer of tile kinelir energy. Kallman and Rosen (1030) have sliown 
that the ]>robability of transfer depends on N- I wliere N is the neutralising 
energy of the ion and I tlie ionisation i)otential. H is iiroluilily this type of 
reaction that makes ii i)o.ssihle to gel canal rays of mercury or iodine hy llie 
addition of traces of liydiogen. Another ]jossihle type of association has already 
been suggested, /.t\, the formation of loo.se c‘omi)lexes between hydrogen and 
adsorbing hydrocarbon. The re ison why some type of association is suggested 
is liased on the observation fi) the dependence of tlie intensity of Die deposits
011 the gas in the discharge lube (:•) non-inlhieiicc of the amount nfliydrocarbou 
vapours on the intensity. ()ne can explain, on tins basis, the above mentioned 
dependence in terms of the ease of association between the gas and tljo hydro­
carbons. Hydrocarbon iiaiticles are knowui to occui in the canal rays. On 
the othei hand one exijecls that the piesence of the hydrocarbon, whatever 
the type of association, will appreciably affect the velocity distribution among 
the canal rays. Investigations on the Do[>i)ler effect sho.v that sucli an 
effect exists when a foreign gas like heliClm fWicn ipi7 (c) etc., is introduced 
into the discharge space but not when it is only introduced in the observation 
chamber. In the deposit phenomenon under c'onsideralioii, it has been shown 
that introducing the picein in the observation chamber increases euonnously
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the intensity of llu* deposits 'riiere is no rlouht tliat there i.s considerable 
dillnsioii ot this vapnm to the diseliar^e side, and the increase in intensity is 
proljahly due t(> the fact that l)y this mode it is intrfHliu'ed direetly into the 
dark spai\ where the beam formation takes place. In tlie other mode, there 
is the pi)Ssibilily of its Ix'iii ,^ dei^osited before it comes in llie dark space. 
'['he e'Hisideratiuns thus far eiven do not jneehide tlie possibility of the 
evisleiK'e ol the f)Osilive rays of the hydro-ear])on> bill make it less likely. 
Kaetlier (1033) has observed these dc[)osits are not found ^^ lu‘n the
positive' ii\y beam is passed tlnon^Ji an analysing field piior to the impact. 
The evidence that has been .udveii iliiis fa i, csijcckdlv that wltli tiansverse 
ma^iRdie field indicates that the ]dicnoinenon is not charactei islit'ol |tlic 
charged jiarticUs
'to lind an explanation loi the ])e('uliar 1 iny stnictiuc ol.iservcd, one has 
to slIIIc biforehand whether it is the lesiill <.>f a piimaiy action diK' to an 
inheumt stnntnie in tlic beam nr a secondai> action caused by ;i redisti ibntnl i^ 
of tlu'se deposits throne,f) the agency of either the iinjiactiiiy rays o r  merely 
sinlaec loK'es called into [ilay by condensation. Data on nKnecnku beams, 
do not lend sni>iiuit to this last possibility (Ca)ckrofl, loeSl. 'rile second 
hyiiothcsis assumes that a deposit lornied on the jilate, snifeis a redistribution 
into the characteristic ring structure by some s[)ecifie action of the imi)ac1)iig 
rays When positive rays strike a surface in \'aeunni, many tyjies^d reactions 
can take placv involving various kinds of eiieigv exchanges, d'hest range 
from the \ery small transfei of eneigy aecompanying reflection to the violent 
destruction of the surface by bombardment. 'I'hc piodnctiou 01 thermal 01 
chemical action, the emission of electrons, positive ])articles (Wien, IQJ7, (a) ) 
or under special conditions tlie release of occluded gases (Johnson, from
the suil’aee conii)rise the main leat'tions produced liy canal ray hombardiiieiit. 
'riial the redistribution docs not mean any surface motion has been demon­
strated l)V the mesh experiments. ()bsLi valient on the tilled jilate {Vid( 
rule out tlie possibility of selective reflection, for tlic [nesence of tlii.s effect 
would have brought about a dilTerence in the intensity of the deposits in the 
dilTeient regions, 'fhe existence of rings on both metallic and iion-metallie 
tdates im aliclales the view that it is due to charaLieristic^charging up of the 
surface. The possibility of chemical action is ruled out by the generalil\' of 
the phenomenon. We are theiefore only left with the possibility of mechani­
cal action. 'Hie existence of such a nieehanical action is shown l^ y the 
obsei vatioiis of Stark And Weiull (icu j ) who report that glass plates exposed 
io positive ray bombardment develo]> a dej>ression at the i)oint of impact due 
to a paitial pencil ation by tlie rays. Berliner, (1926) has shown
the possibility of microscoi)ic explosions of the loose inetalHc complexes (in 
which form tlie impacting ions are held bound on the cathodic surface) due 
to positive ionic bomhardnieut. Bush and vSniith (ihiti) explain this on the 
supposition that the bound ions on the cathode reach such a high pressure as 
to become unstable. It is not unlikely that a similar effect is taking place
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heie, for tli^ obscivfitious givx‘n in Ihi  ^ paper cleurly show ihut the dept>silion 
is acconipaiiied by adsorption ellects. Aceordin.uly we can think of the 
ueposilion as pioeccding the iolIo\^ille slanes ' (i) a primary deposition
of the paitides from the associated beam on the i)oinbaidcd siuface> (3> iulsorp- 
tion of the impacting ions by liiis piimary de|x>sit which emls iu 13) a 
mechanical exi>losion in which tiu dcpo^il forniiiiK material is scatteied. >^11 
account of the central symmetiy of the i>iinuuy deposit, it is reusoiiable to 
suppose that the secondar>' deposition w’ill also show a similai symmetiy d'his 
hyimlhesis, although it suggests a likely reaction^ does not explain tlie ling 
slruclure. d‘lie dependence on the irature of the gas in the discharge lube, 
the existence of a threshold value etc, make it probable that the plienomeman 
under comsideiation, is closely bound up wiili tlic allied tiliciiomcmon of cathotle 
sputtering.
There is the otliei piobahilily of an inherent slrucUiie in llie beam llic 
hydrocarbon i)articles themselves. Such a stiuclure is known to exist in the 
case of electron beams, brouglit al>f)Ut by a vai iety oi causes depending on the 
foiin ami disposition of the api^aiatus. d'hus Mcl'ailaiic (103b) reports that 
a beam of electrons jiassed through eai tiled slits shows a stiucture which he 
limls reason to ascribe to <'ei tain charges developed bv the irregnlai ilies on the 
slits. Curran (1 )^36) repuits a case in whicli tins was biought about l>y 
the geometry of the colliiualing slits. Lastly we ha\e tlie inhereul structme 
(Clay, igjS) sluwved by high \elocit}'electron beams in Rbnlgeii ray lubes. 
Ruchaidt ('Wien, lo ii;, b) has mentioned that a sti ueture in a i>osilive ray 
beam is l)roiighl about by the action oi stray magnelie lields. d his suggested 
the po.ssibility of an inherent structure in the positive ray beam. 'Hie experi- 
menls wdth the transveise magnetic field, however, show' that 11k‘ i ing 
structure is not to be ascribed to aii>r siniilai eOecl. d'he distortion <d tin 
rings in the case of an unsteady discharge shows, liow’ever, that the idieiio* 
iiienoii is intimately connected with the proi'css of ]>eam formation in the 
cathode dark space,
Naic on fhc niiciol^liolomcici r/m>r5,'*-“Tho micrr>i)lu)lometer curves of the 
original [dates 011 whicli the deposits were formed were taken at the suggestion 
of iJr. Asundi on a Zeiss recording i\Iirroi>hotomelei 'The [ilales vveie run 
on the micropliotuinctei* with a ])oini source along a diametei oi the ring 
de[)osits. d'he curves, therefore, represent the distribnliuii of the paitide- 
density along the diameter and exhibit in a rcinmkalile way, the multiplicity 
in the ring structure of these rleposits.
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K X P 1. A N A T T O N  () 1- T H U  P L A T K S  TA, i n
All the ph ^toftTaplm exrept plate u*;,, sh ,u Uk (Up m^'Is as Man in , dUele<niKh1 r.f n 
M/c slightly ^M-eatni than the original. Plate .U-pids a tlired naitm t print ni the glass 
plate i>M whieh the deposit was f)htniiitMl I'lie same plale as seen in retUMtetl light is shown 
for eoniparison in plate i rp  In lln* follow ing <1aln, unless siH*eitie tm nlion is inarU to the 
contiai t' live plale e \p  >se(l shonUl h^ ' t.ihtni to h( a smooth glass plat< . Plat(‘» mai ked 
\\ S are taken with pieein vapour slreanierl along with tlu gas  ^ all the lesl with the r>Uuo 
mode of introdueing it (»'nfc nifhn  'd' re[)iesents tlie distaiux of tiu* plale heliind tin valhfaU-, 
1 Ihc time of exi)osure. All tin, other svmhoh^ aie Self explan.iIotv
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PI I flround glass plate, canal rav- of hydrogen, s K\*. i,p ina, d ms T
PI. :: lAitished graphilc. canal ra\s of hrdrogen o o K\'. i .« ma, d 
mill.
 ^ ems, 'I' Oo
TM 3 Smooth glass jilate. canal ra\so i hvdrogeii 7 KV , f.o. iiu, d ~ o s cur T  ^ i ’o 
min
PL Canid ra\s td ox\gin , 0 K \ ' ,  i.onva, d '  o.s ems '1*  ^ 40 min.
PI 3 Canal ray.s of nitrogen, K\ ',  ma, d ^ 0.3 ems '{' r,-} min,
PI 6 High frtMjucni’v discharge'in li>drogen, n.  ^ nia, d - o s eins 'I' -  w min
IM. 7 Canal rays of a i l , d F\\\ (i.t, m.i  ^ fl n/i ems T i .^min split ranuL
PI H \V. S. Canal raNs of hydiogeii, S KV, 1 o ma, d o.y »'nis 't p> min.
PL p. W S Canal raN’s of Ir'dvogen-I o KV. 1.1) ina. d o s '^ins '1 130 »nni.
PI in. Can . 1 rav.s of hyfho^gen, ,1,0 K V , o S nia, d .■ o s ems d‘ .»m mm,
PL u .  Canal ra\s f h ’^^ l^^ g^en, d. KV, i 0 ni.i, d o  ^ enri. '1' i.^  min.
PI rc Canal rays of liMlrngcn, 8 KV , i 0 tna, d ■ 0,3 (ins T >*» min
PI 13. Canal ravs of hvdn>gen, m KV, 0,8 nia, fl  ^ 0,3 rjns T 20 min.
PL 14. \V. S. Canal rays of hvdrogcti, iPicein iuo domina1ing», 3 KV. t o ma. d n ^
cm.s, T - 120 min
PL 15 Canal rays ol htdrogen, 3 K V , n.3 nia, d - 2 o mis T 2 min.
PL 16 Canal rays nf hydrog( n, d, KV , o s ina, d -  o. » enr  T jo min
PL 17. Canal rays r>f hydmgen, 6 KV , t r> ma. d  ^ o 5 nils. T - do min.
PL 18. Canal rays of htdrogen, d KV , i.o ma, d - 0.5 nns. 'J' -  j^o min
Id, jg. Canal ravs of hvdrogen, d KV , o 2 ina, d o 3 cm.*’ , T 20 min
PL 20 Canal ravs of hydrogem 3 K\ ' ,  7,2 nui, d - o.u nn.s. T 120 min, tilted at 43^ * 
tt) face of canal.
PL 21. Canal rays of hwlrogen, R KV ,^ o 8 itia, d - r.o cm.s. inesli 0.5 c iir ,  from cathojr. 
T  -- 50 min.
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V\ 21. Cntinl rrivs of hydrri^ 'vn, fliK’tnatinj:\nltag(, d - o 5 T iHo min,
f'i ?; Canal ia\>' nf hydrofoil, 6 '> K\', 1, n ina, cl - n.?; rms, T ” 42 min uitb tranfiir
ve rse niaKTic tir field.
H 25, Canal ra\s (jf li>(lrf)gen, 6 KV, n.5 nui, cl o 5 T nu min
ri 2^ ' Canal l avs nf  an, 4 K \ ' .  i 2 111a, d -- n,s «ni.s. '1  ^i.in nn'n.
n ,  27. C atliudc fa(‘i <»n (lisciunj.’i sidi
